Avon Lake High School
Clubs/Activities

ALHS Book Club

Join our Remind!
Feel free to ask us questions!
Camryn TenBrink
23tenbric@alstudent.org
Annelise Klenz
23klenza@alstudent.org
Mrs. Hallett--Advisor
halletts@alstudent.org
stacey.hallett@avonlakecityschools.org

Text: @alhsbook20 to 81010

Advisor: Ms. Udris
Kathryn.Udris@avonlakecityschools.org
President: Evan Mathews
22mathewe@alstudent.org

Remind: Text @bkdkbd to 81010
Google Classroom m2gdfeh

Genealogy Club
Genealogy Club meets every other Thursday in
Room 142.

Learn more about your family history.
You may be surprised at what you find!

The Spectrum is the the oldest high school
newspaper in Lorain County and is open to Avon
Lake students in all grades who are interested in
writing, photography, and other creative
expression. The Spectrum publishes online and in
paper once per month.

Anyone interested in participating, please contact Mr.
Arra or an editor using the contact information:

The Spectrum also publishes Avon Lake High
School’s literary magazine The Kaleidoscope
once or twice a year depending on submissions.
Stories, poems, and other visual art can be
submitted for publishing.
The Spectrum will continue to be published in print as long as we are in session! We will also carry it
online at https://sites.google.com/alstudent.org/spectrum/. Follow this QR code to visit our website.

●
●
●

Advisor: Mr. Arra; arraj@alstudent.org
email: avonlakespectrum@gmail.com
https://www.avonlakecityschools.org/highschool/the-spectrumnewspaper

The 2016 Spectrum editors
took a trip to the White
House for the Grammy
Museum presentation and
concert.

SADD is an organization grades 9-12 that
promotes healthy and responsible decision
making. Annual projects include an
anti-drug “Seminar at the Q” and leading the
school’s “Buckle Up Bowl” competition.

Mr. Schoﬁeld and Mrs. Hanratty
rob.schoﬁeld@avonlakecityschools.org
tara.hanratty@avonlakecityschools.org

ALHS Drama Club
Advisor/Director: Patricia Frank
patricia.frank@avonlakecityschools.org
Remind Text: 81010 @alhsdrama
Members of the ALHS Drama Club present two major
productions per year. A play is produced in the fall; and a
musical is presented in the spring. Club members are also
offered theatrical workshops throughout the school year
and summer. These workshops include instruction in
acting, dancing, singing, costuming, stage makeup and
theater technology. Fundraising is accomplished through
an annual dinner theater and % profits from local
restaurants “dine in/carry out” nights. Club members also
assist with construction of sets, creating props and
costumes, as well as volunteering as actors for Haunted
Trails & other theatrical venues. Students are provided
instruction from Playhouse Square and participate in the
Dazzle Awards program.

Renaissance
The Renaissance program recognizes students at their
best with rewards such as the following:
● Coupons for goods and services from area
businesses for students who meet the
following criteria: high GPA or GPA
improvement with a good discipline record
● Raffle prizes for students exhibiting good academic
behavior or good citizenship
● Prime parking raffle for students who qualify due to
GPA and good behavior

National English Honor Society

Mrs. Frisch & Mrs. Bickerton
Email:krystine.frisch@avonlakecityschools.org;
hilary.bickerton@avonlakecityschools.org

We share the love of
reading and writing. This
club is open to
sophomores, juniors, and
seniors. Society
membership includes
scholarship eligibility,
and opportunities for
networking with others
who share enthusiasm
for, and accomplishment
in, the language arts.

Academic Challenge:

Watch last years TV show here:
https://www.news5cleveland.com/news/education/academic-challenge (episode 12)
Google Classroom Code:

Advisors:

M6y2cjg

Mr. Smylie & Mr. Skierski

Meetings will be all virtual
to start the year. We will
likely start the last week of
October. We are waiting to
hear from other SWC
schools about competitions

Meets once a month on Thursdays after school.
Links to calendar and google meet code is
provided on google classroom to those students
elected as a student council representative

Co- Advisors: Mrs. Robin Bottini & Ms. Kelly Kozar

robin.bottini@avonlakecityshools.org
kelly.kozar@avonlakecityschools.org
The purpose of the Avon Lake High School Student
Council is to:

Remind Text
@alstudcoun
to 81010

1. Work for the welfare of the school and the be the voice of the
student body (run elections for class officers, homecoming & prom
court)
2. Act as a liaison between the student body and the faculty and
administration (providing member to PLG)
3. Promote a positive attitude by the students towards the school by
planning events that contribute to school spirit and community welfare
(talent show, powder puff & match maker)
4. Take an active part in community & school activities and service
projects (CRS souper bowl, CRS can collection, sponsor local charity
from talent show, run blood drives, provide scholarships)

Diversity Awareness Club
Co-Advisors: Mrs. Ingraham & Mrs. Andrews
Melissa.Ingraham@avonlakecityschools.org
Lindsay.Andrews@avonlakecityschools.org

Google Classroom Code: ivd42xt
Diversity Awareness Club is made up of members that
represent the entire student body and meet to explore
diversity and multiculturalism. The goals of the club are
to build an awareness and an appreciation for diversity,
to establish skills for celebrating differences, and to
provide a supportive environment for those dealing with
discrimination. Diversity Awareness meets weekly after
school, and is a safe place for all.

FBLA
Future Business Leaders of America
President: Jack Fazio
Vice President: Morgan Hughes
●
●

●
●

FBLA meets once a week on Thursday mornings
from 7:05-7:35 am in room 113
Purpose of meetings is to enhance our
knowledge of business topics thru a variety of
activities
Involvement with community services activities
Compete in the State Conference in Columbus,
Ohio

Adviser: Mr. Burgess | Room 113 | adam.burgess@avonlakecityschools.org | Remind @alfbla20

Google
ykq5p4

Pep Club
Advisor: Tori rudkin

Tori,Rudkin@avonlakecityschools.org

REMIND
TEXT
@avonlakep
To 81010

Pep Club is composed of any student who is interested in promoting
school spirit. The club meets once a month and 3 times a month
before spirit weeks.The club organizes all 3 spirit assemblies and
the senior field day, which means planning all games and
coordinating all class decorating. This group is responsible for
decorating the school before each spirit week, promoting all sports
teams, decorating for Special Olympics and helping any organization
with school spirit items such as drama, band, orchestra etc. The
club also organizes and puts on the WINTER FORMAL. We also
organize the student body for ALL football and bball games and
spirit weeks. Activities sponsored by Pep club include candy sales,
various fundraisers, spirit outings, and much more. Pep club has
been tasked with organizing the HOMECOMING PARADE for the
city with admin.

Model United Nations
Mr. Schoﬁeld and Mr. Kirsch

rob.schoﬁeld@avonlakecityschools.org
jeremy.kirsch@avonlakecityschools.org
Google Classroom: pdw4pm3

Remind Code: @alhsmun

Organization for students in grades 9-12 (freshmen
should be taking Honors World History) that provides a
simulation experience of the United Nations. Students
represent nations of their choosing while discussing,
debating, and generating solutions to issues ranging
from international security to climate change to
economic development. ALHS competes against Model
UN teams from other schools at locations such as
LCCC, Youngstown State University, and University of
Chicago.
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Spanish Club

Advisor: Mrs. Natalie Gemelas
natalie.gemelas@avonlakecityschools.org

Description: Motto: Spanish, Salsa, Service & Social
GOOGLE CLASSROOM CODE: 4thsvtn
(To increase knowledge and widen
perspectives of other cultures through communication and
experience. To implement the “community as campus”
initiative by visiting important and culturally relevant places
in our cities. To participate in community service as often as
possible. Think Globally, Act Locally)

French Club
Mrs. Janeece Ansevin

janeece.ansevin@avonlakecityschools.org
To enjoy the French culture outside of the
classroom with other students with like
interests in the language and culture.
Goals and objectives:
To celebrate the French culture and language.
To expand our club and be represented within
the community using the language.
To perform service activity within the
community using the language.
To foster communication with French
students.
CLASS CODE 6pmd7vl

Société Honoraire de Français
Madame Ansevin

janeece.ansevin@avonlakecityschools.org

To honor the academic achievement of French
language scholars and promote the study of the
francophone culture. SHF will conduct
monthly meetings, participate in fundraising
activities for chosen groups, offer
outside-of-school activities for its members,
and work to promote French and francophone
culture.
Class code: h2kcmbc

PALS
"PALS" google classroom code is jw7uicv
Vickie Tomlin
(vickie.tomlin@avonlakecityschools.org)
Nancy Kovacs
(nancy.kovacs@avonlakecityschools.org)
PALS is an organization where students with disabilities and
their peers have the opportunity to interact in social
activities. Such activities include holiday socials, sporting
events, dances, and the homecoming parade. Our PALS
program hosts one district wide dance each year, as well as is
encouraged to attend other schools’ dances. Outside of
school, members help with Camp Imagine and support for
Autism Awareness Month. Please join PALSgoogle
classroom: jw7uicv or Remind -text @alhspals to 81010

ALHS Key Club
Advisor-Vincent Shoham
vshoham1@gmail.com
Alkeyclub.weebly.com
440-933-6290 EXT 1510
Key Club is the oldest club at Avon Lake High School. It is
a student led club that is built on the tradition of serving
the community, building character and leadership, and
promoting friendship and volunteerism. Our bulletin
board is located right next to the commons and the
calendar on it tells everyone when and where all of our
events are at. If you want to be a member, dues are 20
dollars, and you should come to our meetings on Tuesday
mornings at 7:15 in room 114, or contact our club
president, Andrew Gruber. We are an all inclusive club
and we welcome anyone who is interested in making
friends and serving the community. And, it’s really fun!!!

Environmental Club
The ALHS Enviro Club welcomes all
members new and old.
To join:
GoogleClassroom dvvzan5
Remind @enviroalhs

We meet in Rm 181 after school
on TBD day…
Recycling takes place 12th period
on TBD day…
See Mr. Wolf if you have
questions.

National Honor Society
Mr. Schoﬁeld and Mr. Kirsch

rob.schoﬁeld@avonlakecityschools.org
jeremy.kirsch@avonlakecityschools.org
NHS is an organization for eligible
juniors and seniors that promotes
academic excellence, leadership, service,
and good character. Students are
selected through an application process.
Underclassmen interested in the
organization are encouraged to pursue
leadership and service opportunities and
to keep a list of these experiences.

YEARBOOK

Photo 1

Advisor: Tori Rudkin
Email: Tori.rudkin@avonlakecityschools.org

Remind app
Text @alhsy
To 80101
Google
classroom
z987bl6

Yearbook committee is responsible for keeping all
the memories every year. We create a 185 page
full color yearbook. We need photographers,
editors, writers, etc. We meet once a week at
first then most work is done at home on a
computer. We cover every grade, every sport or
activity and event. Please contact me through
remind if you are interested. If you have a
creative mind or like to just take pictures or like
to make photobooks, yearbook is for you!!!

Avon Lake Robotics Club

Mr. Svec
gregory.svec@avonlakecityschools.org

Avon Lake Robotics Club meets year round to compete
in VEX Robotics competitions. You will design, build,
program, and compete with other teams from around
the state. This year's competition is Tower Takeover.

Chinese Club

kate.ku@avonlakecityschools.org
Avon Lake High School Chinese Club is open to all
students interested in Chinese culture or language.
Our focus is to promote awareness of Mandarin and
Chinese culture through our many different activities,
such as: calligraphy, Chinese ink painting, holiday
celebrations, singing, dancing, ﬁeld trips to local
Chinese communities, activities/games of Chinese
history and language learning. The Chinese Club’s
activities provide learning opportunities for students
who are normally not necessarily able to have in other
classes.

ART CLUB
Yvonne Craigo craigoy@alstudent.org
Art club is a group of student artist who meet once or twice a month to work on independent works of art
as well as collaborative art projects.

class code of: jk37sou

Check out the

Avon Lake Math Team!
●
●
●
●

Fall Math Madness competitions will be on weekday
evenings (held remotely) with Google Meet session after
Remind: text @almathteam to 81010
Google class code: oiqmh3r
email questions to Mr. Goodman:

jim.goodman@avonlakecityschools.org

D2 National Champions! December, 2018

These are not the problems from your math class homework! Encounter fun, different, engaging math
challenges with the math team.
Join the Math Team for fun competitions throughout the year. We usually meet on Fridays - for competitions
and to learn about some fun types of math you don’t get enough of in school.
We were the Math Madness Division II National Champs in Fall 2018! Several team members also placed at
the state level in other competitions, getting some great college application material.
Come join us to be a part of the excitement, and to learn some new things!

ROCK
Resilience
Optimism
Conscience
Kindness

Angela Quinn
angela.quinn@avonlakecityschoolsorg
Leadership Skills Positive School Climate
Community Service Projects Acts of Kindness

Learn skills for
leadership,
wellness,
community
and
mindfulness!
Remind: text @dylanec to 81010
Google Classroom: 41kdilw

Ski Club
Mrs. Rudkin (ALHS)

tori.rudkin@avonlakecityschools.org

&
Mr. Lynch (Learwood)

Ski club meets every Saturday starting the ﬁrst Saturday in
January for 5 weeks. Students will get pass information in
October to sign up for Brandywine. Once you buy a ski pass
for ski club you can ski ALL season every Saturday for free.
The club consists of ALHS students and Learwood students.
Busses will transport all students to and from the high school
every sat. from 10-4.
Come out and join. Watch the announcements for pass info
and see Mrs. Rudkin for any questions.

Avon Lake Dance Team
The Avon Lake Dance Team is comprised of students in 9th-12th grades who
want to share their love of dance. The Varsity team performs at Varsity
home basketball games, pep assemblies and competes in state contests all
throughout the winter season. Dancing in jazz, contemporary and pom
styles, the Dance Team is selected through a tryout process each spring.
Recently, a JV team was added. They perform at home JV basketball games
and join the Varsity team for the annual Christmas routine.
Advisors Tru Pace (tns812@aol.com) Tyra Taylor (pttaylor444@yahoo.com)

